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Abstract. On 12 December 2013, a Savi’s pipistrelle (Hypsugo savii) was found inside a building close to
the centre of Prague. The bat was released in the Stromovka (Královská obora) city park after hibernation.
This park is close to urban areas and the river and its old trees provide many roosting opportunities for
bats. During the winter seasons (December, January, February) of 2008–2014, altogether 30 Nathusius’
pipistrelles (Pipistrellus nathusii) were found hibernating in Prague and close surroundings. Besides
single individuals, we found three hibernating groups: two of them were composed of five bats and were
found in the Stromovka city park during tree cutting in 2012 and 2013. The third group, hibernating in
a pile of wood, was composed of four bats and was found 6 km from the edge of Prague in Dobřichovice
in 2014. This contribution also summarizes other records of Nathusius’ pipistrelles found during winter
period, which partly covers the migration period as well.
Hypsugo savii, Pipistrellus nathusii, winter records, Prague, hibernation

Introduction
During the last decades, northward expansion and changes in wintering and breeding areas have
been reported in several European bat species. At the same time, a shift in roosting strategy
has occured at the northern margins of their distribution (Sachanowicz et al. 2006, Lundy et al.
2010).
The Savi’s pipistrelle (Hypsugo savii) is a typical Mediterranean species. Near the nothern
margin of its range this species roosts synantropically, whereas in the south it prefers mainly rocky
habitats (Spitzenberger 1997, Lehotská & Lehotský 2006, Danko 2007, Reiter et al. 2010a, b).
New data on its distribution in European countries have been summarized by Uhrin et al. (2012).
In the Czech Republic, the species occurs occasionally but regularly with increasing evidence in
southern Moravia in different parts of the year (Gaisler 2001, Gaisler & Vlašín 2003, Bartonička
& Kaňuch 2006, Reiter et al. 2010a).
Similar range expansion trends were recorded also in another Mediterranean species, the Kuhl’s
pipistrelle (Pipistrellus kuhlii), which also prefers to roost in the urbanized environment in Central
Europe (Bogdanowicz 2004, Sachanowicz et al. 2006, Ceľuch & Ševčík 2006, Danko 2007, Horáček & Uhrin 2010). The first record of the species in the Czech Republic was made in Znojmo
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in the summer 2007 (Reiter et al. 2007). The second occurrence was recorded in Brno during the
breeding season of 2012 (Wawrocka et al. 2012), and during the late summer and autumn 2014,
two individuals were found in Olomouc (J. Šafář & E. Tošenovský, pers. comm.).
Changes in the distribution range were observed also in a long-distance migratory species,
Nathusius’ pipistrelle (Pipistrellus nathusii). From its breeding areas which are situated mainly in
the northeastern part of Europe, this bat migrates to southwestern or southern Europe during the
late summer and autumn period (Hutterer et al. 2005). Within the last decades a shift of the breeding area to the south and west has been recorded (Russ et al. 1998, 2001, Martinoli et al. 2000),
while hibernating individuals have been found further in the north (Sachanowicz & Ciechanowski
2006, Lundy et al. 2010). It seems that in suitable regions of Central and western Europe (Austria, Czech Republic, Germany, Netherlands, Switzerland, United Kingdom), this species forms
resident populations which mix with migrants (Arnold et al. 1996, Russ et al. 2001, Hanák et al.
2009). Records of hibernating bats in Central Europe are restricted to single individuals found
in urban habitats and occupying various types of crevice roosts, such as spaces between bricks,
fissures in walling, tree cavities, piles of wood etc. (Spitzenberger 2001, Braun 2003, Vierhaus
2004). Within the Czech Republic, this species seems to be relatively abundant in suitable habitats
but hibernating bats have been found only occasionally, yet with increasing frequency (Řehák
& Foral 1992, Benda & Hotový 2004, Jahelková et al. 2008, Hanák et al. 2009).
Hibernating Nathusius’ pipistrelles have been recorded in Prague regularly since 2008. In this
report, we summarize winter records gathered from the beginning of 2008 till present and refer
about the first record of the Savi’s pipistrelle (Hypsugo savii) in Prague.

Material and Methods
The data were gathered by members of the Czech Union of Nature Conservationists (ZO ČSOP) Nyctalus and staff of the
Prague Rescue Center for Wild Living Animals (ZS LHMP). The bats were collected by workers of both organizations or
with the help of the public (complete data) or were transported from the place of discovery by employees of the Prague
animal first aid working under the ČSOP or by the police of the capital city of Prague (incomplete data). Some data are
missing due to the fact that not all finding protocols were fully completed. Distances of bat locations to the nearest rivers or
streams were measured in a straight line. In the case of inaccurate location (e.g. street name without a building number), the
value was calculated as a mean of the longest and shortest distances from the respective street or borders of the park.

Results
During the winter periods of 2008–2014 (15 October – 15 April), altogether 43 males and females
of the Nathusius’ pipistrelle (Pipistrellus nathusii) were found at 32 localities in Prague and Central
Bohemia. Of them, 31 individuals (at 20 locatilities) were recorded in the hibernation period (December, January, February): 16 males, 7 females and 8 individuals with unknown sex. Individual
bats were mostly found on the ground (five sites) or inside a building or on a balcony (five sites).
Some bats were also recorded in their hibernation roosts such as tree cavities discovered during
tree cutting (two hibernating groups composed of five individuals), a pile of wood (one hibernating
group of four individuals), a fissure in the walling and a decoration in a theater repository. In one
case, predation (by Crocidura sp.) of a torpid bat was directly observed in its roost. During the
hibernation period on 12 December 2013 we rescued a male Savi’s pipistrelle (Hypsugo savii)
which flew inside a building (the outdoor air temperature was about 3 °C) in the city center close
to the Vltava river. This is the first record of this species in Prague (Tables 1, 2).
The mean distance of the findings from the nearest stream (Vltava river, Berounka river, Labe
river, smaller streams running through the city) was 458.2 m. During the hibernation period,
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Table 1. Summary of the findings of Pipistrellus nathusii and Hypsugo savii during the hibernation period
(December, January, February) in Prague during the years 2008–2014. ind. – individual of the sex undefined,
* data collected by the ZS LHMP rescue center, other data by ZO ČSOP Nyctalus
sex

date

street

Pipistrellus nathusii – Prague
♂
20 Jan 2008
Stromovka, park
♀
19 Jan 2009
St. Thomas church
♀
15 Dec 2009
Na Kleovce 3
ind.
4 Jan 2011
Stromovka, park
♀
18 Dec 2011
Křižíkova
2 ♀♀, 3 ♂♂
20 Jan 2012
Stromovka, park
♀
9 Feb 2012
Viničná 3
♂
23 Feb 2012
Jagellonská 8
ind.*
12 Dec 2012
Bulovka 1
♂
17 Jan 2013
Na Ládví 22
♂
27 Jan 2013
Hostivítova 6
♂
31 Jan 2013
Pertoldova
ind.*
3 Feb 2013
U Okrouhlíku 7
♂
9 Feb 2013
Křesomyslova 6
♂*
12 Feb 2013
Zborovská 16
5 ♂♀*
26 Feb 2013
Stromovka, park
♂
26 Jan 2014
Nosticova 4
Pipistrellus nathusii – Central Bohemia
♂
10 Jan 2011
Hředle 67
♀, 3 ♂♂
17 Jan 2014
Pražská 790
Hypsugo savii – Prague
♂
12 Dec 2013

U železné lávky 10

district

place

Praha 7
Praha 1
Praha 2
Praha 7
Praha 8
Praha 7
Praha 2
Praha 3
Praha 7
Praha 8
Praha 2
Praha 4
Praha 5
Praha 4
Praha 5
Praha 7
Praha 1

on the ground
during construction
–
on the ground in a sport place
–
fallen free
hibernating in an unsuitable roost
on the ground
flew into the building
flew to the balcony
–
on the ground
flew into the building
flew into the building
–
fallen tree
on the ground

Zdice
Dobřichovice

hibernating in walling
hibernating in a pile of wood

Praha 1

flew into the building

Fig. 1. Distance of the records of Pipistrellus nathusii from water streams in the hibernation period 2008–2014
(December, January, February). Individuals – number of all bats, finding – one location in which one
or more bats were found.
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Table 2. Summary of the findings of Pipistrellus nathusii during the winter period (15 November – 15 April)
excluding true winter months (December, January, February) in Prague during the years 2008–2014. * data
collected by the ZS LHMP rescue center, other data by ZO ČSOP Nyctalus.
sex

date

Prague
♂
10 Mar 2009
♂
11 Mar 2009
♂
12 Apr 2012
♂
22 Oct 2012
♀*
30 Nov 2012
♂*
26 Mar 2013
♂*
12 Apr 2013
♀*
13 Apr 2013
♂
4 Nov 2013
♀*
19 Nov 2013
Central Bohemia
♂
6 Mar 2008
♂
19 Oct 2012

street

district

place

Sokolovská 136
Fričova 13
Padovská 585
U Továren 31
Na Kampě
Hloubětínská 700
Nerudova
Lidického 8
Nádraží Holešovice
Korunovační

Praha 8
Praha 2
Praha 15
Praha 10
Praha 1
Praha 9
Praha 1
Praha 10
Praha 7
Praha 7

flew into the building
–
unsuitable roost
–
in a drain
flew into the building
flew into the building
on the ground
unsuitable roost
on the ground

–
Ke Kapli 191

Čelákovice
Zdiměřice

–
on the ground

the mean distance of the findings from the nearest stream was 521.3 m, ranging 20–1960 m.
Altogether 70% of the findings (80.6% of the individuals) were made less than 400 m from the
watercourse (Fig. 1).

Discussion
Until recently, 18 species of bats have been reported from the capital city of Prague (Hanák et al.
2009, Neckářová 2010). With the finding of Savi’s pipistrelle (Hypsugo savii) in the winter 2013,
the number of species known from Prague increases to 19. Natural roosts of this Mediterranean
species include cracks in the rocks or even vertical crevices in a limestone pavement close to the
sea, but these bats also inhabit roosts in the synanthropic environment (Horáček & Benda 2004,
Kipson et al. 2013). Modern built-up areas in cities offer many roosting opportunities including
crevices in prefab houses, which over years started to be used as new traditional roosts by some
species, e.g. the noctule bat (Nyctalus noctula) and parti-coloured bat (Vespertilio murinus) (Hanák
et al. 2009). In the future, if the expansion of Savi’s pipistrelle continues in the Czech Republic
(Reiter et al. 2010a), we can possibly expect development of a similar roosting tradition in this
species. Tendency to synantropic life along the northern borders of its distribution range was
described also in the Nathusius’ pipistrelle (Pipistrellus nathusii). In Russia, Il’in et al. (2003)
described that below 53° N, 69% of the roosts were found in buildings and 31% in trees, whereas above 53° N, most of the individuals occupied tree roosts. Increased evidence of hibernating
Nathusius’ pipistrelles, including one record of a colony discovered during tree felling, has been
recently reported also from Moravia, in the towns of Olomouc and Znojmo (E. Tošenovský, T.
Bartonička, pers.comm.).
In Prague, only one Nathusius’ pipistrelle was found during the winter months of 2003–2008
(Jahelková et al. 2008). Since that the number has increased to 30 individuals (recorded at 19 localities) including three small hibernating groups. The Stromovka city park can be considered
a “traditional” hibernation place. This park with old trees is situated near the Vltava river and two
individuals and two small hibernating groups were discovered there during tree cutting in January
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2012 and February 2013. Majority of the findings were situated close to a water stream and 45%
near the Vltava river, which seems to be a very important corridor in the north-south direction for
long-distance migrants such as Nathusius’ pipistrelle (Vierhaus 2004, Hutterer et al. 2005).
Shifts in distribution range or expansion of wintering grounds in these species could be connected with changing climatic conditions together with the loss of natural habitats, roosts and
succesive synantropization (Sachanowicz et al. 2006, Lundy et al. 2010, Uhrin et al. 2012). The
increased evidence of records in Prague may also be a result of a high number of both renovations
of buildings subsidized by governmental or EU grants and recultivations of old parks. When tree
cutting or building reconstructions are carried out in the middle of winter, bats lose their original
roosts and thus look for new ones. The increased number of records in the last decades can also
be due to public awareness activities of the ZO ČSOP Nyctalus and the Czech Bat Conservation
Trust (ČESON).
Unfortunately a certain proportion of data probably gets lost due to insufficient training of
the staff of animal rescue centers. Majority of them do not distinguish among small species and
classify all such findings as the “common pipistrelle”. However, these may include not only the
common pipistrelle (Pipistrellus pipistrellus), but also the soprano pipistrelle (Pipistrellus pygmaeus), Nathusius’ pipistrelle (Pipistrellus nathusii), Kuhl’s pipistrelle (Pipistrellus kuhlii), as
well as Savi’s pipistrelle (Hypsugo savii), and even the Alcathoe bat (Myotis alcathoe), Brandt’s
bat (Myotis brandtii), and whiskered bat (Myotis mystacinus). Hence it is possible that the number of hibernating Nathusius’ pipistrelles, Savi’s pipistrelles and Kuhl’s pipistrelles in the Czech
Republic is much higher than we have ever expected.
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